Meeting #14: Homeland & Homecrafts

Homework

Anchoring in Christ Character Activity
Memorize Isaiah 6:8 (NKJV)
Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying:
"Whom shall I send and who will go for Us?"
Then I said, "Here am I! Send me."
Complete the US worksheet and crossword puzzle.
Completes the requirements for My World II.

US Worksheets

Collect and bring items that you would normally throw away, but could
be used to create something else.
Will be use to complete requirements for Homecraft #6-7.

Find It, Bring It!

Be sure to bring a glass jar or bottle that can be used for a vase.
Will be use to complete requirements for Homecraft #3,6.

Meeting #14: Homeland & Homecrafts

Trash to Treasure

Flag Snack

Creativity and ingenuity were character traits shared by the
founders of the USA and are still valued by many Americans
today. Use your own creativity and ingenuity to turn some
throw-away items into a creation of your choice.
Completes the requirements for Homecraft #6-7.

Make an American Flag snack using blueberries, strawberries or raspberries,
and whip cream on a graham cracker.
Completes the requirements for Homecraft #5.

Americana Star Craft

q______
__

q______
__
q______
__

Classwork

Using the glass jar that you brought create a vase by covering
the jar with some of the provided supplies (fabric, tissue paper,
glitter, etc.) and coving in mod podge. Suggestion: Make an
Americana style vase with red, white, & blue tissue paper.
Completes the requirements for Homecraft #3.

Jar Vase Craft

q______
__

Make a beginner cross-stitch of a red, white and blue pattern
on a star shaped plastic canvas. Take your time. It’s okay to
finish this project at home if necessary.
Completes half of the requirements for Homecraft #2.

q______
__

q______
__

q______
__

q______
__

U.S.A. Flag & Anthem Facts
Fill in the missing words of our National Anthem:
“The Star-Spangled Banner”

O say can you ___________, by the dawn's early _____________,
What so ______________ we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad ________ and bright ______ through the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?

Our Nation’s Capitol is:
_______________________

And the rocket's __________ glare, the _____________ bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our ______________ was still there;

Our Nation’s Leader is called the:
_______________________

O say _______________ that star-spangled banner yet _____________
O'er the land of the ___________ and the home of the ______________?

Draw a picture of U.S. flag

The “Union” contains 50 Stars in a Field of Blue
(the upper left-hand corner is a place of honor on
a flag)
There are 7 red stripes
alternating with 6 white
stripes - red on top and
bottom. The stripes are of
equal width and run
horizontally.

There are a total of 13 Stripes
representing the original 13
colonies: Connecticut, Delaware,
Georgia, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, South Carolina, and
Virginia

